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The Tax Ministry's web site, wwuv.nalog.ru, invites users to download all the forms necessary to file electronic ta* ,etriil]"'

DigrtalTax in 2004?
By Sophia Kornienko
"We have radically changed our ap-
proach to taxpayers." This rvas the mes-
sage that Mikhail Mokretsov. deputv
head of the St. Petersburq Board ol the
Tax Ministry. tried to set across to par-
ticipanl.s of a tax seminar ['e dncsdav.

Thc seminar - hcld b), the St. Pe-
tersburg International Business Associ
a1ion, or SPIBA - highlighted revolu-
tionary high-tech rclorms in the pro-
cessing of tax payments and a remodcl-
ing ofthc tax raie distribution. Thc sent-
irar\ speakers had tu'o picces of rrews
to corvey. The good nervs is that taxpay-
:rs rvill be able to lile elcctronicallv. The
bad ncr,vs is that taxes rvill go up.

"ln technical collccting, St. Pcters-
burg is far ahead of Russia's other re-
gions," Mokretsov said. Meanwhile,
three seminar organizers standing be-
hind the speaker struggled with a stub-
born password-clenrand ing laptop.

"But our main problem is people,"
\,lokretsov continued. He explained
that all of St. Petersburg's collection
agencies are equipped with fiber-optic
connections and a total of31 agencies
are hooked up to a centralized program
as part of an unprecedented experiment
to create a unified disitai svstem for all

o o

are signing special agreements on digital
data transfer to tax inspection offices.
"We can put together a tar profile on any
individual," Mokretsov said, smiling.

Filing taxes electronicalll, is a good
idea and the praclice is x'idelv u,qcd
around the u'orlci. Price* aterhou-seC-
oopers St. Petcrshurg scnior lax nrln-
ager Slava Vlasov said in a telephone
intcrvicrv. However. VIasor, said, Rus-
sia lacks the larvs needcd for the sys-
tem to luuction. Besides. it has not
becn spccified rvho ivill havc acccss t<r
companv irccounls. Businrssrncn nrer
beconrc concerncd about risks to their
confidcntiality. Taxpaycrs should bc
able to choosc rihcthcI to use digital
lornts or visit thc ittsP,jclur itt pctsun.
Vlasov stressed.

Each taxpayer will get
a digital signature that
will make electronic
transactions fully
legitimate.

taxpayers have alreadv ,gone digital. Of
course, it\ only a point-zero share of the
overall number, but I believe there is no
relurn lo the paper systcm." he said.

Other legal chiinges will alfcct in-
vestors.

"Our first piccc ol adiice to each
neu investor is: Calculate evervthing.
benefits not included." \'lasoi of Pricc-
rvatershouseCoopers said in his seminiir
pre sentation on investment legislation
changes. According to the ncrv lcderal
las,s^ invcstors lose all thc tax bcncl'its
ther, t-rrigi nalll' enjovecl.

A bill on providing sonrc tax bcnc
l'jts 1o invcstors in the Lcningracl Oblasi
has been passecl in thc lirst reatlins []r'
thc Oblastls lcgislative asscnrbh: Incon-
trasl to thc regional dralt lau'. a St.Pe-
tersburg bill - als<-r passed in the lirst
reading - extends benefits onlv to ex-
isting investors, and not to newcomers.
St. Petersburg Legislative Assembly
deputies should realize what effect their
actions nray have on thc image and thc
reputation of St. Petersburg with in-
vestors, Vlasov rvarned.

Adding some oil to the fire, Natalia
Scherbakova, senior tax. department
manager at PricewaterhouseCoopers
St.Petcrshurg. r'oiccJ other upcorninsHalls for thc public similar to those
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Digital Tax Filing in 2004?
By Sophia Kornienko
"We have radically changed our ap-
proach to taxpayers." This was the mes-
sage that Mikhail Mokretsov, dcputy
head of the St. Petersburg Board o[ the
Tax Ministry, tried to get across to par-
ticipants of a tax senrinar Wednesday.

The seminar - held by the St. Pe-
tersburg I nternational Busincss Associ-
ation, or SPIBA - highlightcd revolu-
tionary high-tech rolorms in the pro-
cessing of tax pavmcnts and a remodel-
ing of thc tax riitc di,rtrit-.ution. The scm-
inar's spcake rs had t*'o picccs of news
to convey. Thc ,cooJ ne rr s is that taxpay-
crs r.vill be able to lile clectronically.'fhe
bad nervs is that taxL-s qill to up.

"ln technical collcctin-g. St. Potcrs-
burg is far ahead oi Russia's other re-
gions," Mokretsov said. \'leanrvhile,
three seminar organizcrs standing be-
hind the speaker:truggled rvith a stub-
born password-derlrnLJiire laptop.

"But our main problem is people."
Mokretsov continucd, He cxplained
that all of St. Petersburg's collcction
agencies are equipped rvith fiber-optic
connections and a total of.31 agencies
are hooked up to a centralized program
as part of an unprecedented experiment
to create a unified digital system for all
tax operations.

The reform, which involved a seri-
ous reorganization of work distribution
among collection agencies' staff, ini-
tially had a "revolvins door" cffect
among tax inspectors unwilling to ac-
cept the new strictly limited set of tasks.
Under the new system. tax inspectors
will have to come to grips with the latest
Tax Ministry ntantra thal lax agencics
belong to public services, not to the
power structures.

St. Petersburg is one of Russia's first
regions to fully discard the former pat-
tern of having each taxpayer attached
io a certain tax inspector. This system
led to a subjective approach. But b.v
mid-2004. all taxpayers are expecred to
rnake their relationship uirh thc Tax
\linistry a purely di_eital one ,

It used to be part of the inspector\
mandate to decide which figurcs the tax-
paver cleclared. Fronr nou'on. the ta\-
payer will decide hos ntuch ol his carn-
ings he is ready to share wirh the stare.

Meanrvhile, lvlokretsov cautioned.
the Thx Ministry does have other sources
cif information on taxpayer income. That
information rvill come from banks, which

are signing special agreements on digital
data transfer to tax inspection offices.
"We can put together a tax profile on any
individual," Mokretsov saicl, smiling.

Filing taxcs electronicallv is a good
idea and thc practice is widcll,' uscd
around the rvorld. Priceu'aterhou-seC-
oopers St. Pctersburg senior tax nran-
ager Slava Vlasov said in a telephonc
intcrviern'. Horvever, VIasov said, Rus-
sia lacks the larvs needcd for l"he sys-
tem to function. Bcsidcs. it has not
been specified rvho ivill havc itcccss to
conrpllll) lccounls. Busirturrrncn nlrr
becomc conccrned about risks to thcir
coniidentialitv. Taxplvcrs shoukl bc
ablc to choose rvhethcr to use cligital
ljrrnrs or visit the irr:pcctor in prls,,11.
VIasov stressed.

Each taxpayer will get
a digital signature that
will rnake electronic
transactions fully
legitimate.

Halls for the public similar to those
in banks will take two to [hree minutes
to serve each client, Mokretsov - who
did not hesitate to call himself "a Krem-
lin dreamer" - said. The same halls
will be equipped with compurers where
visitors will be able to access a fre-
quently asked questions program.

But tax agencies are interested in
seeing more people file their tax rcturns
electronically, both to avoid mistakes in
entering the figures and to save time. In
order to advance to that filing mode,
each taxpayer will obtain a digital sig-
nature that will make electronic trans-
actions fully legitimate and enable last-
minute filing. A pin code will allow ac-
cess to a personal accounl for payment
management.

Thc relornr will turn tax opcralions
into an objective impersonal svstcm. in
which the human lactor ivill bc nrini-
rnized. It rvill also creatc greater trans-
parr-nc\'. thus making it look nrore al.-
lrir,li\c rrtd c:rsr td f6pal-n in\,eslor\.

"Thc svstem is largcll derived fron-r
Western practices and has been heavilv
funded by the World Bank," Mokretsov
told The St. Petersburg Times in an in-
terview: "trn St. Petersburs, two thousand

taxpayers have alreadr'.'eone dieital. Of
course, it's only a point-zero share ol the
overall number, but I believe there is no
return to the paper syslem," he said.

Other legal changcs *'ill aftect in-
vcslors.

"Our lirst picce ol adi'ice to eaclr
new investor is: Calculate everythint.
benefits not included," Vlasov o[ Pricc-
watershouseCoopers said in his seminar
prcscntation on investment Icgislation
changes. According lo the ncri'leclcral
larvs. investors losc all thc lax bcnefits
thcy origina)lv cnjoycd.

A bill on pruviding sou'lc lax bcne-
f ils 1o irrvestors in the Lcningriicl Oblasl
has r..;ce n passcd in thc first rcading b1
thc Oblast's lccislirtivc asscnrblr'. ln con-
trast to thc regional draft lau'. a St.Pc-
tcrsburs bill - also passecl in thc lirst
reading - extends benefits onlv to cx-
isting investors. and not to newcomers.
St. Petersburg Legislative Assemblv
deputies should rcalize i.vhat e ffect their
actions rrray hzrve on the imagc and the
reputalion of St. Petersburg rvith in-
vestors. Vlasov rvarned.

Adding some oil to the fire, Natalia
Scherbakova, senior tax departnrent
manager at PricewaterhouseCoopers
St.Petersburg, voiccd other upconrins
tax relorrns. According to Scherbakova,
legislators plan to transfer part of the
tax burden from employers to employ-
ees. With the expected cut in the unified
social tax, inconre tax rvill bc raiscd.
possibly to the rate of 20 percent.

"No one doubts that our bosses will
immediately raise our salaries once this
happens, so naturallv rve all welcome
the changc," Shcherbakova said rvilh a
hint of irony.
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